
HARRIMAN OFFICIALS CONFER

Meeting at Salt Lake City Discusses
Schedules and Traffic.

170 TALK ABOUT DISSOLUTION

Vice President Monroe iy Order
of the Supreme fonrl Mini He

C'ol4rretl by lie rntk.
In vr Yorlt.

8A1VT I.AKF. ClTT. Utah. Dec. 6. Hsr-rima- n

system officials arriving from til
points of the compact todav dlsatalmeU

liiy Intention of dlsatipalni: or eonstderltiR

Ihe dissolution mandate of the supreme
fourt In the Union Pacific case.

The folk In New Tork will have to
read those signals; they aren't In , otp
books.' said nne of the trafflr men. .

Accordlnc to J. A. Miinroe. vice preiU
dent ef traffic for the Unlun lliclflc.
the most Important business for which

the department heads wr called to
nether, will he finished today Tire
stgrtffatUm of roads which .the merger
decision wilt entail, it Is said, will be a
very simple matter, as ech road In the
system haii 1U own president, Its own
auditing system and an organisation prac
UcsJiy autonomous. The problems that
now present themselves have to do en-

tirely with the equitable, distribution of
rights snd Interests atnonr the shsrei
holders. '

Independent Control.
To exercise Independent control of tho

lino from Ogden to Ssrramento the Union
Pacific muft acquire a nlnety-nlne-ye-

lease on the Central Taclflo. which In

held la the Southern Psclflo. Should Hie

Bouthern Pacfflo retain Its lease, a traf-
fic agreement, approved by the supremo
court, would be a posslblo solullon.

The Reeling: ' officials, beginning at
14 o clocli this morning, at a local hotel,
was first called', It Is sald( for November
II. and was twice postponed for the

of. certain officers. TraV
schedule ha,ve an Important place on
the program 'and traffic statistics are lo
be analysed

SUFFRAGETTES FACE

COMPLICATED MASS

OF POLITICAL KINKS

(Continued from Pane One )

In the stato has promised to raise funds
for this purpose.

This' move ha strengthened Mrs. Hmtth
Wonderfully. It Is the purpose, If' she la
elected, to start Immediately to work
planning; to initiate BUffrngn In Nebraska.

amr .fot Authorised.
Members of, the nominal! nc committee
y that the Euual Franoltlse society, the

Omaha l'oliUcal Equality leuirun nnd tho
Dinahs, Suffrage nesoclatlon-ar- e all nitrned
nt the tanaiaacy or Airs, smitn lor preai
dent, but that ' tho committee has not
been able to persuado her to allow her
name (o be. presented. From tho samo
aoitroo cornea tho Infdrmatl6n that this
nnmri of Jlrs. Hlnnchn WclCelvey of
Omli, whoso friend. havi been crcif'
lied with doing; a great deal of socrot
lobbying for her,' has not been presented
to tfe nominating committed at all. "V
Utittw nothing; of the movement for Mrs.
MclCelvsy," e&ld a prominent member of
tho nominating cornmlttee yesterday
evening;. But.Sr wafit a 'pYesIAtnt lit
the association on whom all the local
organizations can agree."

t'OIHHlitteo III l'lllll't loll,
. The plan now la that the, commtttoe
shall make Its report this morning-- , If It
can reach an agreement. This will mean
that tho committee will fall In one o
the leading functions for which It Waa
appointed. The committee was appointed
ior two reasons: to aimse carafuuy on
the matter of the choice of a president
to lead them through the fight In IttX,
nnd to report the result of the dellbenv
tlona twenty-fou- r hours before the tlmij
for the ejection, in order that the mom
bern mlcht have Abundant time to oon
alder the candidates before they should
bv required to oast a, ballot for one of
them, Uy having the report this mom
In the members will have to vote ott the
officers at once without nny time to do
liberate, aa the election of officers no
cording to the regular program In ached
uled for tha first thing on the program,

I'reacnt MuKrlvry'a Xante.
Hlnce the report of the nominating; com

mlttee la" not binding and the members
are at liberty to make other nominations
It Is eipfcted that other nomination will
st mice be made when the candldatea de
elded upon by the committee are made
known on the floor. It la, said that the
nsraa or wnj Mclteivey will be pre.

, sented at once by her friends If the nom
inating cemfnlttee dees not report on her.
which It is not likely to do In view of
the fact that the committee members say
uer name has net come before them.

I'resisent pmidNcK called for a test
vote late In the afternoon on whether or
not the women were willing1 to proceed
to obtain suffrage under the Initiative
next fall. Bhe' explained, that the vote
was not binainir. The women were unan
imous for Immediate ;pr6cedura. The, test
question wastrien put "on whether to
make an attempt also to get an amend
ment through the coming session of tho
legislature. A doien or more voted for
thin, white fewer still voted against It
Dr. Fhllbrlck and. Others then explained
that It would net be best to expend energy
trying to get the legislature to pave
the amendment when' they could expend
(he same energy In securing the neces-
sary signature! for getting the matter
before the peord under the Initiative.

I'lrtt cs Arc Srard.Plrdg;S of funds asrrcattnb JS.7S6 wore
made by the various prgranltatlons and
individuals for carrying o 'tithe campalcn
for next fall. The Om'jiha orga'nltatlon
plrdtted lUWJi 'Uncpln. .; CliaUron,
ISO; Table nook, W). Nebraska city, 1W;
Itoca. ttS; Custer Center, $10; Keneaaw,
K0. University X'lace, JS, Pawneo dty,
Women's Christian Temperance union, iMrs. II. B. llsald, president of the state
Women's Christian Temperance union,
was asked what the .union Would do and
replied that the onion would work under
its vtfn organisation, but she could not
say authoritatively how much they would

Sf pledge to the Woman Suffrage associa
tion.

X .('. J.' Smyth. aJtbougli. Jio cams Into
Uis hall to deuvtr an. M4drvs on Worn.
Ann Property IUgt4s," was almost com
lulled to conduct ft eyinosluni of legal
lprc, 'for-a,c,- womtn rose In turn to
Jwk him qufUomi of law wtien.hu. htd

j finished, He was. ecual to the occasion,
ft however, and ifave Information rlglit and
E" Ml in refars to complcatA points jln
;.i ioiviob me property ncnis pi women.

. . . . . . .

sirr menI 'delayed the openliiw-- or tha
srrtlor ffJebraska woman Buffrsce
assoclauoft In the dty hall yesterday
Mhen a special meeting Of the city coin

1

mleslon was called ami held the council
ehamlier for over mi hour. Mayor Dahl-ma- n

lid announced the matter to the
women Wednesday, tmt they had under
stood that the council was to meet .it
l o'clock for n session of a few mo-

ments Instead I lie rdtine met at U

o'clock, tho hour set rot the meeting of
the association ami held tho eounell
elmmber for over an hour while the
women gathered In groups In the back of
the room, or pc?d reetleeely up and
down In thu lobby.

The nominating committee appointed
by President Phllbrlck did not get
ready In time to report yesterday morn-'n- g

aa It wan expectoil to do. The com-
mittee irathrrrtt Around n 'little table and
talked over tin ;iomlnntlon, but nt 19

o'clock decided til dull Tor morn time to
consider nominations ns the chiilrmnn,
Mrs.' Frank JiarrlKon, ssld . that they
would havo to consult itome of those they
were considering fof certain offices be-

fore they TDiilcf prftrnnt-thel- r names,

Trensnrer i.lnhnfftii Iteport.
'Dim oneoclatlou' Iiiis on hand S3&AI at

the present time wltn which to start Its
fight tot franchise. The report of tho
treasurer, Or. Km ma Demaree of Rocn
In the morning gave these, figures. The
lotnl receipts of the .venr, according to
the reports, wero $M0.W. nnd tire dis-

bursements .tT22.2S, leaving athalsnoe of
Vm-- In the treasury. J

Uonn H.mmond of Fremoht, oolleetoT
of Interna) revenue for Nebraska; B.,V
Prrlh, manuger ef the Omaha Pub-
licity bureau, and Jerry Howard, former
member of the legislature from Douglas
county, delivered short'lmpromptu talks
to the women. President Phlllbrlek found
thewj men In the audience and took the
liberty to call upon them for expression.
Mr. lfammond said he had been fighting"
for woman suffrage for thirty years and
that ho had alwnys been with the women
In this matter. Ho promised tho women he
would not only help them In getting
signatures for their petition when they
circulated it, but that he. would also do

11 he could to gtit votes for tho cause
when the constitutional atrtendmenj canw
up at the election.

I!iunllty untl Justice.
Mr. Pwrlsli said personally he was with

tho. women on the euffrago question ,and
he looked upon It only as u matter of

qiilty and Justice. "Vou cannot right
fully make privileges for u certain olass

f people and disfranchise a certain class
of them whori you are maklnsr those

tlvlleges," he raid.
Jerry Howard wan hailed aa an old

friend by tho women who remembered
how ho had labored for their causa In
the legislature In 1909, He told them the
special Interests were against them be-
cause they felt they could not hnmiin
them while they felt confident of hand
ling the men. He reviewed the fight In
tho legislature In which he said . slxtr

oies were necessary In the house and
twenty in the Hcnate. Ho said they
managed to get eight more than thoy
needed In the house, but fell short Just
0I1C In the senate. "Tim
the proposition the hardest In the i.hJ
iHiuro, sam Mr. Howard, "is a man. that
vn so ignorant that ho afterward blew
out thu rus and nearly ended his life
because he did not know any better."
j ius ronrntK created applause.

Notes of tin. Con ven i Ion,
rt. ilit oninuniHJim nr th nr.,-- ,

reaching Its linleht mwi .mi .t.i
rrom. out in the state are arriving In .the,

Mrs. Frances' Ithnrir,.? rwU i. ..... .. . T "T .,l in .Elloiiiur uniomtm in tim mnnAiinn .,.- -'brings the message that the mon of thatcommunity are strongly In fuvor of the
nuiuuim uij.ruuo movement.

Mrs. 8. 11. aillet of Tnnnni ivl I.dolegatu from the suffrnen n
that town, said that the men were aiding
the women In thuir work there and theyexpected that portion of Nebraska to be
Mummy ui mvor or woman's suffrnge.

Muttons bearing the words, "Votesfor Women," surfrago llteraturo and ap--
111 CatloilH for miMllbei-Hhl- n nr In Ih.
hands or every woman attending the state
muiriiKo convention in the council Cham
uer in inn viiy nan.

Mrs. 8, A. Duttdn or University l'lncewas one of tho delegates to arrive late.Mrs. Dutton Is one of thn aotlvo workers
In Uncoln for tho cause of woman's suf.
iriigo jinn is not oiuy nu ardent suffra.Klt. nut IS an enlliimluiiiln n,w.. i
tlie Woman's Christian Temperance- - union

mi" as inn Dusiricss of the meet
ing was being transacted Mrs. Duttondrow from her suit cuh n. himiimnm nil.
low Oover. which he Is embrolnering. andprocctHlcd to put tho finishing stitched onu prciiy iiuwer.

Mis. Anna Koviuida of Table Rock, who
Is vice president of thq state association,
thinks that thn women will have to
very tactful In winning the men to tbelrway of thinking, but she is sure It can
be done. "At one of our meetings lastsummer we hod fans with the words
Votes for Women written on them and

wo savo tnem to tho men." mid Mrs.
Kovanda. "nnd the men at first thoua-h-t

they would not use them. Then thoy soon
learned that they could fan and got Just
as tnucK breeze from one ot tho suffrage
tans its tncy count irom a plain fan."

While there have tieen soveral of the
older women aiiionit the dolegatoa, one of
the arrlvuls yesterday morning was MUs
Edith Hwaln of Orecley. who Is not only
one of the youngest delegates, but one ot
tha prettiest of suffragists to attend the
.convention, miss bwsiii sum, that tho sut
frugo society nt Greeley was a new one;
"having only been organised last week.

At the opening meeting wo enrolled
thirty-fiv- e members and we propose to
work uiomf educational linen, eald
Hwaln, "and will 'havo some of the men
tell us of the property tights of women.
The greatest opposition that we wtl havo
to meet Is to overcome the preJdulce

I vhl oh nomo of thn women have. The
men will not be nearly so hard to win as
these women.'- - When asked If there wero
many member of their society members
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union. Miss Hwaln said. "I think that
politics und matters of the Women's
Christian Temperance union should be
left out ot this. I am a democrat and yet
I left that behind when I left home,"

There are busy women slluplnir in and
out ot the council clumbur white the busi-
ness ot the Hirelings Id Kolng; on ana yet
they say thero is no lobbying: iroing; on.
In one corner ot the hall ouUldo the
council chamber was u irroup ot women
who havo most emphatically denied that
there won a political plot In the wind.
Willi their hads togother their can.
dldatC. Mrs.- - Draper Hmlttr. was sur
rounded by MUs Katherlne Hiuches. Mw
Ida Atkinson, piesldcut ot the Omaha
Political Uguallty leuiio, Mrs. T. M.
Orr, u member of the Knual VTanchlse
leajfun. and Alias ueu uewey, wno is
a prominent suffmgist und dolegate from
tho Et)ual KVanchlse society. Their plans
were so important mav a sruup oi fo.
nartura from the papers, who were stand- -
ins at the entrance of the council nliarober
wpro asked to ttiana eitner insiue or me
council chamber or move on." Their
excusa lor mis renuesi was mai iney
were discussing "their plot,'' and when
asked several days ago the reply to the
iuoatton was that there would be no
politics in thn convention and yet they
now aomil inure is yoi- -

NORTHERN ORE CERTIFICATES
DECLARE A DIVIDEND

NEW YCmiC. Ic 6.- -A dividend of (A

Cents a share was declared today on
Great Northern Ore certificates. This Is
the first distribution etnee March 1911

previous to which date dlv'dends of W
cents a share bad been paid quarterly

1UJU Mutt: LM1A11A, I'lfxLMl, UJliV. UJIUIVIX U,

MR. STIMSON HAS NEW PLAN

Harness River and Make Power Fay
for Improving Channel.

ASKS FOR APPROPRIATIONS

Delegation Asks House Commit r

for Trrn Dollars for Hart Do-
llar Spent by Tsispayere

Along; Hirers.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec Har.

ness the Mississippi and make the water
power development pay for the expen-

diture of Improving the ilver," was the
gist of tho message brought today by
Secretary of War Htlmson to the National
Hirers and Harbors congress. Secretary
Btlmsoti declared that when the nation
assumed a reionsbIUly as great rs that
of spending IM.000,000 for Improving a
river, the taxpayers of the country should
get the benefit of ths Incldtntal profits
arising,

Tteprenentatlve flparkman of tlorlds.
chairman of the house committee on
rivers and harbors, did not agree with

e assertion of President Taft yesterday
before the congress that the Mississippi
should bo Improved under the general
welfare clause of the constitution for.
said Mr. Kpsrkman, It would be a sad
day for the country and he feared It
would lead to a wide system of "log-
rolling" If appropriations were made al
ways on the claim that they were for

e genera) welfare. asserted that
ver tmprovuments should be made only

the benefit to commerce.
Uberal appropriations for Mississippi
ver levees were urged before the liouie

committee on rivers and harbors today
by

He

for

a large delegation from the rivers
nd harbors congress. The committee

was hearing arguments preliminary to
making Its final draft of the rivers and
harbors bill, the total of whlrh may reach
1M,COO,00.

The delegation argued that the Mis
sissippi valley agricultural districts had
put Up tW.CKM.OOO for levees against
000,000 contributed by the federal govern
ment. Those who spoke today asked the
government to contribute two dollars
for every dollar paid In by the taxpayers
alqng the rivers.

The speakers today Included Colonel
Townsend, president of tho Mississippi
fiver commission, and Major C. II. Wont

What is a

m

T4rS

PATBSJT

,or that body. O. N' Klllough of Arkansa.If.4 r A . I i. ... .. a.
"

rfiujur neu, jUMriui xiriii iiihjiii, iuiu-- .

Anderson and J. W. Itoss of Ixmlsla'ia

State Indebtedness
Down to

WNCOIiN, Neb.. Deo. S. (Seclai Tolo-gram- .)

The Indebtodness of the state of
Nebraska due to outstanding warrants
has decreased during the last six months.
According to a report by State Auditor
Harton filed with tho governor June 1.

the warrant Indebtedness was S!,?07,30.
November 3 it had dropped to 137M02.M.

This Is the only debt of the state. Dur-
ing the six months warrants were Issued
In the amount of 11,662,041.43 and tho
amount ot'tl,S70,34CI7 were paid.

At the date of the report the following
warrants were outstanding:
General fund nw.967.no
Temporary university
lT. 8. experiment station
I'nlverslty cash fund
Normal Interest i.

Normal library, W'Ayne
8tute aid, bridge...
Btate library
Hospital for Innane
Institution cash fund
Fire commission..
University income fund

Xll.

h.tZ

MO.!;
'.'IS.K7

B.W

Zl.if)
1.930.00

Total ., Hri.402.4
Tue permanent educational Investments

of the state aggregate 0,207,97 50.

SIX DRUGGISTS INDICTED
AT COLUMBUS, OHIO

COU7MBU8, O.. Dec. 5. --The
Ktates grand Jury today eight
een Indictments, six of which were
against druggists arrested in a recent
government raid and charged with send-
ing unmallabte matter the malls.
Three of the Indictments were secret.

first Cough. Medicine for Children.
"I am very glad to say1 a few words

In praise of ChXmborloln's Cough Item-edy- ,"

writes Mrs. IWla Dewey, Milwau-
kee, Wis. " lhave used It for years both
for my and myself and It never
foils to relieve and cure a. cough or
cold. No family with children shoi M

lie It as it gives almost lnuti.
nte relief In coses of Qlmi"
Iain's Cough Remedy Is pleasant a.:i,i
when a medicine Is given to youtm i

dren. For sale by nil druggists. A,
tlsement.

"WKat food to delectable as a oi
Pauat Spaghetti? Its savory aroraa
tempta appetite arid help dicetij).
It fccd the tody well.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

In sealed packages Sc and iOe
MAULL BROS., St. Louis. Ms.

good office location?

The best office location
is the one most conven-
ient for yourself, the one
that is most accessible
the people with whom
you. do business and the
one which will offer these
advantages permanently.

It is a bad thing to move a
. business. The office building

that offers the greatest advan-
tages is

THE BEE BUILDING
17th and Farnaa Sts.

DENNIS "CMNCHER"
SBHtllta)

SiiiBlBiBiBiBiBHlWHHliBHSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

$374,402

permanently

FELT WEATHER STRIP
Brr, Brr, Brr

Weather Strip
NOW AN

4 ssjwt sa astsftstJ sntss-e-l sbe Laaka
NQT-NA1- L PASSES THROUGH . -- .t. a.k t. ... u,.
MOTH MOULDING ANP FEIT, New Styl DENNIS Clincher

For Sale

James Morton & Son Co.
HARDWARE OUTFITTERS

Ctntrtttirs' SHppltM Yali Lnks

incoJn
Leave Omal8ajn.-l;50p- ,$
Arrive Lincoln sum. p.tn. c45 p;ral232a.tn.

Every Dmy vim Reck Itland Lin
Tickets and reservations

1323 Faraasg Siret, Cor. 14th.
Bm1m 42-M-

H,2er..2&

ll.8flri.76

11C0

6,132.08

United
returned

through

children

without
croup."

dish

to

SAVE COAL

by

9:45 333

TUfAi

- ' - MBS

I. P.

!

OMAHA

JAWN .Of.GREATER
CLOTIirMJfAttJES

l"Ji

KlaglgV

isgggMlii

Three
$1.50

a
'I f

K

THE SALE THAT STARTLED

Clothing Go.'s Magnificent

Entire Stock of Men's Young Men's

Suits and VTol
POvercoatsipRiCE

This sale lias- - caused more excitement than any other sale ever
held in the West.

Hundreds are lntying wardrobes j'eiir. ah6ad. Everybody is
saving from 33V 50 PER CENT.

The now management of the Nebraska is determined make
clean sweep regardless of original cost. Don't miss this
sale.

The choicest styles, fabrics, colors, clothes from America's fore-

most makers and fine furnishings, too, are being ruthlessly sacrificed.
Get your share.

John Swanson, Pres.
Wm. L. Heltzman, Troas.

Do Your Buying Now

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
of tho..

WHOLESALE PRICE SALE
liTxflO-inr- h Smith Axmlivstcr 81.75
Il()x7S.lncli Smith Axmlnster. $2.90
Oxlg-fe- et Smith Axmlnstcr. $17.30
l)vl2.fcct SmlUi Seamless Wilton 820.90
OxllMcct Burtworth AVlltou 834.50

All Blandard sizes and special sizes at similar prices. DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

F". H. ORCUTT & SON CO.
WholPsnlo nnd Itatall Floor Coverings.

Sale Closes Saturday, December 7tli.

4,236 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARN $3,000
For the Invalid's Pens. on

38XTEEN INVALIDS WILL RECEIVE $10 A MONTH EACH
All Earns

for
A.

for

1020-1022-10- FAliA!M

LADIES HOME JOURNAL Monthly HI Any Two

SATURDAY EVENING POSTWeekly
GENTLEMAN Weekly fel CO ifl

$1.00

News Stands Charge SZ.60, Save $1.10. Earn 50 Cents for Charity.

sP

it

unparalleled

COUNTRY

Address All

For 4,2U6 subscriptions to tho above the
will deposit $3,000 for tho I. A.

I Simply Must Have 1,736
Subscriptions in December

A.

earn the first $1,750. Sixteen invalids will receive $10.00 a
each, leaving $1,000 for expenses.

Written $750 Earned 4,236 Yet to Write

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS 50 CENTS
YOUR RENEWALS COUNT. WON'T YOU HELP?

To find on.'s body lifeless from waist down, with nslther fsollng; nor functional knowledge or control would be an at
paJllDt; affliction undsr th. most opulent clrcuinstancts. for one UTTERLY FR1 HANDLES 3 and destitute to mlsnob, an Injury, to perish slowly throurh the gradual Increase of septic weunds unable even to sit erect to be literally
eoaipelled to support ones self. Is n fate which eeus comprehension.

nr

!

O ft fj. oc .

ST 3

.
s I. f--

,

a

to a

A.

jo

Charity
HO VASLgXTTZO could possibly provldo board, fuel,

laundry and treatment and pay a woman 6 a week for
less than 10 a month.

IS tmrJLUtS living could' earn half the amount. No
girl could take care of sufficient business during the
SHORT magazine season to earn 1700 a, year In addi-
tion to the expenses of advertising.

WZ1T IS acoss to the point, if an Invalid matlrd
sufficient catalogues io Insure a livelihood .he would be
CONDEMNED as an Imposture. It I have escaped this
fate I owe It wholly to my knowledge of the psychology
of things.

Z HAVB KEVSB been really III since my Injury till
recently, when I had convulsions In my sleep and chew-
ed my tongue terribly as usually happens In spasms.
This was merely the result of' worry and enforced ne-
glect of treatment and I was as well a ever within a
day: but It Illustrates my danger. Fact Is. to GUAR-
ANTEE, OKRV1CK snd I'nOTECT my subscribers In
case of death, I must pay two e'rls year round.

MO XXV AXED could frieet such expenses, nut by
pledging 6,000 to CHARITY in three years I hare
I'OMPKLI.KD publishers to bear the entire cost of fuel,
clerical help and all business expense In COMMIS-HION- S

which, considering that I live snd sleep In my
office has enabled n.e to live fer almost nothing, els.
I could not have survived at all. nut It has cost mi
the LOSH OF MY ENTIRE WORKING CAPITAXt. which
leaves me WORSE than destitute.

Tfat Public Musi
. I doubt If a single one of the 60,000 who read the

ad could quote an incident where any Invalid utterly
Friendless as I am ever achieved a livelihood.

As a matter of fact. Isolated as I am, I could not
earn 110 a month for myself. But assuming a debt of
several hundred dollars for printing, having mortgaged
my office equipment for postage, my story will reach
10,000 strangers November 15.

Death is the price of failure. Hut I wrote 6,000 sub-
scriptions last year and if THE PUBLIC will give the
b'AMK INTEREST to earn the 13.000 for TUB INVAL.ID'8

CkteksPayaStSe

Nebraska

ST.

Association

HI

.Tat

tit.es mm

Earns
for

I.

P.

month

ihimt

P.

But

fi lah
ir 0

PENSION ASS'N this year my will be assured
and 8IXTEEN OTIIEJt 8UKFKHER8 will receive $10.00
a month eaoh without a cent of expense to anuyone,

Friend! Friend! What I have accomplished is a splendid tribute to the community. 100,.
000 people in Nebraska and Iowa alone subscribe for the Ladies' .Home Journal, The Saturday
Evening Post or The Country Gentleman. Thousands use these magazines for gift purposes.
I have 1,736 subscriptions in December to earn the FIRST $1,750 thousands of other mag-azine-s

expire. Won't you please mail or phone your order or renewals at once?

Makt All ami

Orders Tt

and

Christmas

EAT

ufagazines

1,764

Ditiie

livelihood

must

If It's a Mazise I Hav It.

Write tr Phut Doug. 7163

Everybody reads Bee want ads
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